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t M Small Bunch
'For Thit Week

Not many days until roasting
ear time.-

R.

.

. L. Lewis was down from
Merna Tuesday.

The Chautauqua is well pat-

rotme
-

this year.-

J.

.

. E. Neth of McKinley was in
the city Saturday.-

Ed

.

Ilagen was in the city Mon-
day

¬

from Ansley.-

II.

.

. G. Welch of Ansley was in
this city Monday.-

Geo.

.

. M. Drew was here from
Callaway Sunday.-

A.

.

. F , Henderson was heie from
Callaway Tuesday.

Miss Ida Palmer visited friends
in this city Sunday.

Guy McGown was a Sunday
visitor from Ansley.-

E.

.

. M. Webb ol Callaway was
in the city Tuesday.-

O.

.

. R. Miller of Candy was in
this r.ity last Friday.-

S

.

M. Williams was here yes-
terday

¬

from Anselmo.-

A.

.

. Anderson of Mason City
was in the city Monday.

John Moran , Jr , of Callaway
was in the city last Friday.

Morris E. Myers of George-
town

¬

was in the cily Friday.
Fred L. Ilauck of Mason City

was in Broken Bow Monday.

George Liptripof Bcrwyu was
a county seat visitor Tuesday.-

S.

.

. B. McKenty and wife of An-
sley

¬

were in this city Monday.

T. J. Radcliff of Merna was a
Sunday visitor in Broken Bow.

Frank Chaisly of vValworth
was a city visitor Wednesday.-

C.

.

. II. Mclnlosh of Weiscrt was
a Saturday visitor in this city.

The primary will soon be here ,

and you should be getting busy.

Edwin F. Mvers in id a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Lfxtnglon this wefckt-

J. . G. Hog UP , of Merna was a
city visitor Monday and Tuesday

II. L. Bowmin w.is a Friday
visitor in this city from Berwyn.

John M versof Gem i'lowii was
in the city on businiiS-s Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Clias. Horn of Burr Oak was a-

cily visitor Saturday and Sun
day.-

C.

.

. S. Stcele of Cumro was trans-
acting

¬

business in the city Satur-
day.

¬

.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Campbell
are in Ihe cily for a couple of-

weeks. .

C. E. Cannon of Westerville
was in Ihe city the first of the
week

M. F. Young of Callaway was
in Broken Bow last Friday on-

business. .

C. II. Andrews of Anselmo was
transacting business in this city
Tuesday.

Dan Hugins of Ansley lookei
after business matters in this cily-
Tuesday. .

F. 0. Perkins and wife of Ber-
wyn were count ) ' scat visitor
Saturday.

John White and Will Jones o-

Callaway were Sunday visitor
in this city.-

C.

.

. M. Anderson of .Mason Cit
was a business visitor in the oil
last Satuiday.-

F.

.

. E. Delano and son of West-
ti'ville

-

were among the city visi-
tors

¬

Tuesday.
Peter and John Djoley of An-

sahno
-

wen ; business visitors in
the city Monday.-

A.

.

. J. Jones of Berwyn was
transacting business in Broken
Bow last Friday.-

J.

.

. J. Douglass of Callaway was
in the city Tuesday attending
the Chautauquu.

Edith McAllister of Mason
City visited friemh in this city
the first of Ihe week.-

P.

.

. F. Campbell of Georgetown
wasciiculating among his friends
in the cily this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Foran and daughter , Sus-

an
¬

, of Anselmo were trading in
this city last Friday.

J. C. "Thornburg of.Callaway
was a business visitor in the
county seat Saturday.-

R.

.

. J. Kelley and wife of Mer-
na

¬

were in attendance at the
Chautauqua yesterday.

Frank Norton left for Kansas
City Missouri , Sunday night to
look after business matters.-

J.

.

. D. Wilson of Omaha arrived
in the city Sunday morning to
visit his father J. J. Wilson.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Ileadly of Callaway
is visiting friends in the city this
week ami attending Chautauqua.-

Go
.

to Dorris' blacksmith shop
for engine , lath and repair work.-
S.

.

. M. Derris Southeast square.-

W.

.

. J. Taylor and wife of Calla ¬

way attended the Chautauqua
and visited friends in this city
Tuesday.-

F.

.

. II , Reed and H. J. Sharpe
of the Buckeye Ranch were
transacting business in the city
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. N. E. Walton of Noko-
mis

-

, Illinois ia visiting her sis-
ters

¬

, Mrs. li. A. Hunter and Miss
Mary Beck.

Keep up the slaughter of weeds
for the only thing they arc fit for
is to give your property a ragged
appearance.-

E.

.

. C. lloskin and wife and C-

.Grieser
.

and wife of Callaway-
weae in attendance at the Chau-
tauqua

¬

Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. I , . W. Wilson and Mrs.-
J.

.

. W. Hauey of Merna visited
friends and attended the Chau-
tauqua

¬

Sunday.
Walter and Elmer Schueringer

and Ray and Ashlon Henderson-
of C-illaw.ty were in the city Sat-
urday and Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. K. II. Reed and Mrs. R.-

J.

.

. Sharge left Monday for an ex-

tended
¬

visit among their relativ-
es

¬

at Cleveland , Ohio.-

Dr.

.

. J. H. Morrow and wife of-

Merny were Broken Bow visitors
yesterday. They were accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs Neville.
Misses Fern and Ruth McSher-

ry of Georgetown are visiting
their grandmother this week and
attending the Chautauqua.-

Mrs.

.

. W. D. Great , who has
been visiting relatives in this city
for a few weeks , retured to her
home in Anselmo Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. A. Lamplare and son Ray ,

left Tuesday for Ardmore S. D.
where they go to take charge of-

a general "merchandise store.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed. Iftisf'bf Callaw'ay is
visiting her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Triplett , this week
and attending the Chautauqua.

Mrs Carl Foote and children of
Dunning arrived in Broken Bow
Saturday nighl on a weeks visit
with her parentMr. . and Mrs.-
D.

.

. M. Amsberry.-
Chas.

.

. Brant of Nehawka was
in the city the first of the week
and purchased 320 acres through
the agency of R. A. Hunter &
Co. The consideration was a
little over 118,000.-

A.

.

. II. Walker of Georgetown
came in Saturday to purchase re-

pairs
¬

and supplies for his har-
vesting

¬

machinery. He renorts
the small grain in fine condition
in his locality.

Frank Callen of near Callaway
was a pleasant caller at our office
Monday morning. Frank had
been visiting with his brother ,

M. D. Callen , near this city , over
Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Edwin F. Myers of the law
firm of Ilolcomband Myers , made
a business trip to Lexington last
Friday reluming Monday. Mr-

.Myers
.

reports the corn crop in the
best condition he has ever seen.-

J.

.

. A. Amsberry of Mason Cit )
was in the cily Tuesday in con
snllation with the farmers of the
county interested in securing tin
Short Course Agricultural Schpo
for Cttster county the coming
winler.-

Mrs.

.

. Leonard Kersh and liltl-
sou , who live live miles south-
east of Broken Bow , and Mn-
Madge Oxford of Berwyn , lef
last Saturday for a months visi
with relatives and friends in St.
Joseph , Missouri.-

We

.

have learned that the
Woodman Accident Association
of Lincoln recently paid to C. R-

.Luce
.

the sum of 27.d5 on ac-

count
¬

of injuries received last
June. The account was prompt-
ly

¬

paid. It pays to carry acci-
dent

¬

Insurance.-

By

.

looking over the announce-
ment

¬

column our readers will find
that there are three candidates
for representative in the field ,

F. C Wilson , the present incum-
bent

¬

, J. A. Amsbsrry and Dr. A.-

L.
.

. Mathews. They are all good
men and it is now up to the vot-
ers

-
. to chopsc the winner.

Mrs. M. D. Calleu , who under-
went

¬

an operation at the hospital
Wednesday of last week , was re-
moved

¬

to her home northeast pt
Broken Bow yesterday. It will .

be gratifying to her many friends
to know that she is improving
rapidly.

John Phillips , wife and chil-
dren

¬

of Ashkum , Illinois , were in
the city Tuesday attending the
Chautauqua. I hey arc visiting
relatives at Mcrna and Anselmo.-
Mr.

.

. Phillips says Custer county
has improved wonderfully since
his last visit here nine years ago.

County Superintendent II. M-

.Pinckncy
.

attended the camp
meeting at Ravenna Saturday
and Sunday. He reports the
iiL-eling a success and speaks in-

he highest terms of the work be-

ng
-

done by Evangelist Allen of-

Denver. .

Senator Norris Brown who
tpeaks at the Chattanqua here
Saturday afternoon will speak in-

Ocontoand Callaway Monday and
Anselmo a nd Merna Tuesday.
Herbert G. Myers orgatmcr of
the Custer county Young Men'a
Republican Clubs will accompany
him and push the organization
of the Young Men's Clubs in-

thesf towns.
The only original Bill Club in

existence and a non-partisan or-

ganization
¬

located at Excelsior
Springs , Missouri is happy. Bill
Taf t and Bill Bryan are honored
members and no matter wliich
way the election goes the Clul
will have a Bill in the White
House. The writer is a member
of the Bill Club and he will for-
feit

¬

his plate at the next anntia
Banquet , when the Bills meet , if
Bill Taft is not the Bill that fills
the Bill in the White House for
the next four years.-

Wm
.

R. Hearst declines with
thanks to support Bryan at the
iuvatation of Samuel Gompcrs
who appeals to him along patri-
otic lines. In answering Hears
says that he does not think the
patriotism lies in supporting a
discredited and decadent old par-
ty , which has neither conscien
tious convictions nor honest in-
tentions.

¬

. He also says that the
performance of that party while
in power did more to injure labor
than all the inductions issued be-

fore
¬

or since and that he has lost
faith in the empty professions
of an unregcnerate democracy.-

Zumbrota

.

Zephyrs-

.ArlhurCole
.

has been culling fjrain for
Kred Pershall.-

Miss.
.

. Iviog of the How was se'injf for
Mrs. nishop last week.

Oren Cole has been helping Herbert
Tie with his wheat harvest.-

Mr.
.

. Fordyce is assisting Mi. I ) . Ciillen-
uith fat ni work for a short time.

Miss lla/el Norentl has been spending
several day. with Miss Nellie Clemmens.

Frank Callen of Callaway visited over
Saturday and Sunday with his brother ,

M. I") . Callen.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. lf. K. Griffilh of Hioken
Bow spent Saturday nighl nnd Sunday
tit J. Koo.er'S.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Graham and family of-

Jnion Valley spent Sunday with (5. J-

.ilarlin's
J.

in Tnppan Valley.
Miss Olive Perseall of Moran's Depail-

lenl
-

Slore , in Callaway , visited her
I other and sister in this community
art of last week.
Miss Xoe Bishop arrived home: S.itnri

ay noon from her three wseks visit with
rieiuls near New Helena and other
laces in that vicinity.
Mr. Metcalf of near Sargenl visited

riends in this neighborhood the flist of
lie week and nlso enjoys a few days
ttendance al Ihe ChauUnqua.-

Mrs.
.

. M. D. Callen was successfully
pern ted on al the new hospilal in-

Uroken How on last Wednesday. She is-

mproying quite rapidly and at this wtit-
ngil

-

is thought that she can be bronghl-
o her home this week.

Elton News.
The fanners of this neighborhood aie-

jusy harvesting.
Minnie Leek is visiting with her sitter

Mrs.-Arthur Case.
Miss Minnie Hohson of Itroken How is

visiting at I < onis ilaumonl'.s.-
W.

.

. T. Haninonl was a business caller
nl 1'eler Govaerl's lasl Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs John Warring were visit-
ng

-
al l.iniis Ilanmonl's Inst Sunday.

William Thompson was a friendly
caller at 1'eler Govaerl' slast Sunday.

Jules I , , lluntnont , Miss Jvmma Kleeh
and Will Ulhum and family were visit-
ing at Albert Kleeb's Sunday.

This vicinity was visited Saturday
night by a heavy tain accompanied by a
few hail , but no serious damage vsat ,

done.
Miss Stella llauniont , who is in the

poultry business , is running her incu-
bator

¬

in full blii/e , and we understand
Ole Olson is the engineer , who under-
stands

¬

his business well
The Westerville and Rltou ball teams

crossed bats at Westerville last Sunday
and was well attended. The score was
8 to S at the end of the ninth inning.
The Ulton and Westervillh ; hoys must
have watched the flloomer girls pUy at
Broken How , hut Ullon took then" ex-

ample und carried off the honors.

Bethel Union.-

Mrs.

.

. James Martin is suffering fiom-
poison. .

The hail storm of last week done con-

siderable
¬

damage in this part o' the
community.

The harvest season is almost over for
this year.

Met With a Mishap-

.Jtirt
.

as we were rend )' to go to
press a lot of type was "pied".-
which included the Chautattqua
write up.theball gamesmarriage
licenses , installation of officers in
the Rcbckah lodge at Mcrna , the
Amaranth Stock Co. other items
of interest which will appear
next week. Misfortunes will
happen even in a printing oflie.

Allen Dcwey of Gates helping Ills
lirotlier 1) . 1 ? Dewcy this week.

Several of Hethel Union's young folks
have been attending the ChnutiuuiiA.-

Te
| .

l Sanford of Pry Valley visited in
this community Saturday nnd Sunday.

Quite a number o ( young folks took
supper at the home of J. II. Stewart Sun-
day

¬

evening.-
Ucv.

.

. llrady will preach nt the chnrch
Sunday iiftotnoon. It is hoped that n
large crowd will attend.

Heaps and I'rctlyniau shipped t\\o car-
loads of cattle to Omaha Tuesday with
which Mr. Heaps went along.

Prairie Hili.
John Hanna cut Mr , C , Howard's oats

this week.
The hail Wednesday evening did not

do tnnrli damage.-
Mr.

.

. Richards and family visited in-

nrokeu now Sunday.
Some of the young folUw attended the

Chantaiupm Sunday nighl.
Dick Kelley and Karl Slioup attended

the party at Hen Miller's Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Charley Howard s inothei , Mrs.
Case , of Iowa , visited her last week.

* lJ. . Sparker of Round Valley hai-
hcen in the neighborhood the past week.

Miss Rosa Peal , who has Veen helping
Mrs. Graham of Union Valley ishotm..

now.
Miss Ml lie Longfellow is staving iieni-

Callawoy with her aunt , Mrs. K
I'hilipisen.-

Mr
.

Thomas and family and Harry
Wright visited in iiroken now Snndaj
and attended the Chantaninia.

Pleasant View. .
E. G. Scott nnd daughter spent Sun-

day
¬

here.
Miss Flora Podge visited Mrs. nay

Monday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. nay spent Sunday in-

nrokcn now.-

H.

.

. Wooters and familp visited Mr-
.Rudicel's

.

Sunday.
Most of the farmers in this vicinity

nre through hai vesting.-

Ashhell
.

Vnnnicc is helping Henry
Wooters with his harvest.

Chas Podge returned to his home on
Sunday from Rose Valley.-

A

.

great many in this neighborhood
are attending the Clmutauqua.-

1'anl
.

Reyner shocked oats for Charley
Podge on Monday of this week.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Paige , who has bee-i
visiting her daughter on the Ryno Table
returned to her home on I'riday.-

Mr
.

! nnd Mr ? . J. II. St. Clair and son
of Host- Volley spent Sunday and Mon-
day

¬

at C. W. Podge's. Their daughter
iJesw. who has been visiting there ru
turned with them-

.Weisserl.

.

.

Harvesting will soon be over.
HOI n. To Mr and Mrs. John Helms ,

a girl-
.Pred

.

Govier visited at Mr Leek's
Sunday

John shndden is improving at this
writing

P.rve Jackson will work lor Milt Peter-
son

¬

a short time
will ward and wife visited at 1 *

. M-

case's last Sunday-

.Pishing
.

is the order of the day Lots
of fish if you can catch them

Nels winters and Andrew Peterson
marked hogs in Ansley Monday.
. Charles cof ksley is impairing his ma-
chine

¬

and will noon be ready for thresh ¬

iing.
Pred Rleeb from P.lton visited nl Mr-

.cooksley's
.

last Sunday Also Albert
]Powell

Misses Rosa and Mary I'irnit' fiom
]Met mi visilt'd with relatives and fiundi-

t, Wei.sert this week.
The ice cream supper at Alex I'irnieV-

asl Priday evening was well attended
Ml tepott a fine time.

carl Luck is thinking of coming dowr-
o weisserl soon lit- says school dnyf-
re i-ver but he is looking for better day.1

eland Sidwell anil Miss Jewell visitei
fit Gee Hilton's Of course eland has
'arm near which he thinks is all O 1-

Cwe are sorry to hear of the death o
Mrs Xack Amos who died nt her home
Sunday evening in Dry Valley , being il-

'or some time with n cancer
The rain last Wednesday caused ol

Clear creek to comedown over her bunks
onger than il has any time yet Ibis
spring. II washed oul several bridges

Junior Normal Was a Success.-
CoiltliliU'il

.
( lioin last wci'k )

In addition to all these , th
admirable instruction in all th-

commonschool studies should
and doubtless will , add greatl )
to the efllciencv of the teacher
who received the benefit of sucl
instruction in the various classes.
Altogether , the term was all that
the most enthusiastic friends of
the school could have hoped.
From the first day to the last
there was a noteworthy absence
of friction either from the stu-
dents

¬

or the faculty.
The few regrettable things in

connection with the school wore
such as no one liere could avoid.
The principal difficulty was the
lack of funds , which were neces-
sary

¬

for the members of I he
faculty to assume double burdens
in the closing days of the school ,

cut'down the length of term to-
te six weeks , and made a demand

: upon the public-spirited citizens
lof Broken Bow for a generous

subscription to help out with the
luanccs. But in both those un-

'ortun.ate
-

circumstances , those
ipou whom the burden fell rose
othe occasion with cheerful
icroism , recognising that the
attempt at carrying on eight
Junior Normals with the same
ippropriation which was origin-
illy

-

granted for five must neces-
sarily

¬

result in a strain at some
points. The faculty cheerfully
carried the extra work , the citi-
zens

¬

of Broken Bow subscribed
so liberally as to meet in full all
dcficienccs , and the students at
the Junior Normal came as near
doing eight weeks work in six
weeks as it is possible for any-
body of students to dp.-

1'rof.
.

. J. G. W. Lewis in his in-

struction
¬

in History and Civics
made those sometimes dry and
tedious Hujecls to live and throb
with vital interest. Prof. Lewis
has a host of friends at this
place , who know that whatever
he undertakes will be well done ;

his work in the Junior Normal
was no exception in this respect.

The entertainments provided
in connection with the Junior
Normal were worthy of the place
they occupied. Our own "Bix , "
otherwise Dr. l > ixby , of Lincoln ,

interested and delighted a large
audience with his lecture on-

"London , " given in his own
characteristic and inimitable
style. Prof. Adrian M. Newcns
held the breathless attention of
all hearers for nearly two hours ,

with his matchless rendition of-

"A Message from Mars. " Per-
haps

¬

one of the most serious
errors in the entertainment
course was in not providing a
larger audience-room for this
number.

The evening of music , by
Taylor's Orchestra , was one of
the most thoroughly enjoyable
that has ever occurred in Brok-
en Bow. Aside from the full
orchestra , which was admirable
in the superlative degree , the
vocal solos by Miss Bowcn and
and Mrs. Taylor , the cornet solo
by Prof. Taylor , and the violin
solos by Miss L'Amorcux , would
have won applause in any com-
pany

¬

of musical artisis anywhere.
The people of Broken Bow should
appreciate as many of them do-

the- fact that we have in our
little town a body of musical
rarely to be equaled even in cities
of much greater sixe-

.In
.

addition to the above named
popular entertained , our people
have been favored by lectures
from two notable men in public
lifeScnator Burkelt , and lion.-
G.

.

. W. Norris , both of whom de-

livrred
-

magnificent addresses up-
on

¬

questions of living interest.
Senator Btirkett spoke on "The
Protest of Americanism Against
Government Ownership of Kail-
roads.

-
. " Something of surprise

vas expressed that the Senator
host ; a theme savoring BO strong-
f Politics ; but every hearer was
nlensely interested , and many
vhose previous ideaa had been
trongly in favor ofGovernment-

Ownership" went away with
nore than a suspicion that il
would be well to review the
oundation of their beliefs. The

Senator is a clear ami forceful
erfsoner , a deep thinker , and a
nest entertaining and convitic-
ng

-

speaker. It is greatly re-

gretted
¬

that his coming 'had not
jcen more thoroughly advertised ,

is many who would have been
rad| io hear him weie unaware

of the date.-
Mr.

.

. Norris spoke of "A Prac-
tical

¬

Plan lor International
Peace , " in which he made il clear
thai the United Stales , by Ihe
logic of its position of history ,

has by far a better opportunity in
leading the world in this direc-
tion

¬

, and that our Nation will be
remiss in its duty to humanity if-

it fails to do this. His address
was a master-piece of logic and
of the best style of modern elo-

quence.
¬

.

Altogether the session of the
Junior Normal has been satis-
factory

¬

in an eminent degree.-
By

.

all who have been in a posi-
to

-

know , it is conceded that not
only in numbers , but in interest ,

genuine et'lort and enthusiasm ,

the Junior Normal at Broken
Bow has been second toiiom1 , if
not absolutely the best in the
tlale. CONTRIIIUTKD.

Insure Your Threshing Machines.-

I

.

I have the agency for a good)
reliable fire insurance company
that will insure your threshing'
machine outfits while in opera
tion. Write or call at the office
for rates.
2 w K. G. HOUSK ,

rr.Ui.HSOM , U A IIIN'ir.K-
Nuun

J.I.
I'utilii. . . . . . - llniv ,

C mil .101 U. Ni'l/ra iUj. Ni-UMiha

Real Kstalegliniuance
FARMS AND RANCHES FOR REHT

LEGAL PAPERS UKAWN
Surveying and platting neally done.

Dr. Bass , Dentist. OverMcComas'

Clean Seed Oats for sale at the
West Elevator 14tf._

Sec Dr. Talbot for Rambler
and Mitchell Automobiles.

You will need extra white dish-
es

¬

during harvest time. J.V. .
Scott wants you to sec his line.-

Drs.

.

. Farnaworth & Beck
Dentists.-

Kor

.

all kinds of good , coal go-
to the West Elevator. Htf-

II have just received a car load
of Jay-hawk Stackers and Sweeps
that I will sell reasonable while
they last. Sec J. C. Ilutt or
Great it Vati Antwerp at Groat's
old stand , Broken HowNcbr. 2-tf

Edward Dodd , physician and
surgeon. Diseases of women a-

specialty. . Office phone 260 , res-
idence

¬

218. All cases promptly
attended.

Just received a large shipment
of White Dishes for Harvest and
Threshing at J. W. Scott's.

Now is the time to fix your
fences. We have Hedge , Red
Cedar and two by four Oak
Posts and all kinds of building
mctcrial.-

DlltUKK
.

LUMIIKK & COAI , CO-

.Dr.

.

. C. M. Ileadrick , physcian-
to the sanitarium department of
Hastings City Hospital , will
make regular visits to Broken
Bow each month. Next visit
will be Wednesday Aug. 12th.
Office at the Grand Central hotel-
.Conscultation

.

free. Will visit
Mcrna Thursday , Aug. 13th.

. .111 mil .1 i'I .11 i il I I I

FOR SAI.U 100 head full blood
Hereford cows 3 to 7 years old.

EDWIN F , MVKKS-

.I

.

have just received a letter
from the Gulf Coast country say¬

ing crops of all kinds are immense
and the country looks like a pic-
ture

¬

The next excursion will go-
to Southern Texas and Mexico
August 4Ih. Don't you want to
sec Texas with its wonderful
crops of grain vegetables and
fruits in all stages of growth.
The largest and finest crops ever
produced in the history of the
State. Deut forget the date Aug-
ust

¬

'Ith. Address me at Broken
Bow and all arrangements will be
made for your comfort.-

G.
.

. R. RUSROM

Magic Lantern
IORTHKBOY OR GIRL.

Any hey ot girl who will secure
KIGIIT NIW SPItSCUMUiliS for
The KausnS Cily Weekly Journal ,

al 25 cento a year each , making a
total of Two Dollais , and send the
full ntnonnl , together with the
names to us , we will iiuiul to his
or her addiesua K'aiitifiil MAGIC
LANTHIIN WITH 50 VIKWS.-

Aii

.

) hey nr girl can use It . .Insl-
BlrrU'li a wliltc Nlioct on the wa 11 and
you ran turn ; all kinds of fun. Full
dlrccUiiiis lor use Is sent with the lan
tern.

Any hey or clrl ran xcciirc right now
suhscrlhcfH in a Hhorl time .mil got
tills llcautinil Magic lantern

Semi for samples for canvassing.-

Simi

.

all moiii'i liy imstoiikv inoiuy-
oiilcr or dnilt.

THE KANSAS CITY JOURNAL.

KANSAS CITY , MO.

Fly Chaser

Don't let your horses
and cattle auffer from Hies
when you can prevent it
for almost nothing. I have
a remedy called Kly Cliaser
that comes in quart , half
gallon , and gallon cans.
Buy a small can to try it and
then get a gallon.

¬

I

The Busy Druggist

i


